November 8, 2021
Welland Optimist Club
38 Patterson Ave
Welland, Ontario
L3B 2C4

Winter Fundraiser
in partnership with Vermeer’s Garden Centre & Flower Shop
Dear Friend of Youth,
The Welland Optimist Club is dedicated to "Bringing Out the Best in Kids". We support community
activities and service projects which benefit youth throughout the Welland and Pelham area. When a
need arises in our community, the Welland Optimist Club is ready to help.
We are very excited to announce our winter fundraiser in cooperation with Vermeer’s Garden Centre &
Flower Shop. Located in Welland, Vermeers was established in 1961 and offers over 4,000 square feet of
retail space at their 684 South Pelham location. This is your opportunity to enjoy a fantastic local
product and help youth in your community.
We are selling beautiful white, red or pink poinsettias and porch pots in time for the holiday season.
Your purchase will help us continue to support youth food relief programs, bursaries, and other
programs that provide stability and opportunities to youth in our community.
●
●
●

6” poinsettias are $9.50
10” poinsettias are $25.00
○ Both poinsettias include a decorative cover.
10 “porch pots are $30.00. These are decoratively arranged with cedar, red dogwood and pine
and intended for outdoor decor.

You can order these wonderful products through your Welland Optimist member or directly from the
Vermeers Fundraising website (https://vermeers.ca/product-category/fundraiser/) by choosing the
Welland Optimist Club as the organization you are supporting. All products should be ordered by
November 20th to guarantee your selections. Online orders can be picked up at Vermeer’s after
November 20th. Those products ordered through Optimist members can be picked up at the Optimist
hall on Saturday November 27, 10 am -1 pm.
Thank you for supporting youth in our community and we hope that you and your loved ones stay
healthy and happy.
Yours in youth,
The Welland Optimist Club

